In vitro evaluation of human osteoblast-like cell proliferation and attachment on nanostructured fluoridated hydroxyapatite.
The effect of the fluorine content and nano-structure of fluoridated hydroxyapatite (FHA) on human osteoblast-like (HO) cell behavior were investigated. FHA nanopowders and bulk nanostructured FHA, produced via mechanical alloying and two-step sintering, respectively, were used. The cytotoxicity of FHA nanopowders was assessed by MTT. Cell attachment to the surface of the bulk nanostructured FHA was evaluated by culturing of HO cells. Although HO cells proliferated 10 % more in contact with FHA nanopowders compared to culture medium without FHA nanopowders, an increase in the fluorine content of FHA caused a delay in the cell proliferation by about 2 days. Cell attachment on the bulk nanostructured FHA did not change the fluorine content.